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In the Planning

ilanOf 1.
mcoJ Plans for a new cooperative
B
Ut 'etondij
!venth' ' tl boarding house were discussed ~t
b , and ,,1 a meeting held in the Registrars
Ythe Mine,, office last F1iday, October 19.
rs,
win
School officials met with the pre:he~eet·
sidents of the five present cooperScho;/ I atives on campus and detai ls were
(3½,, discussed. All of the five cooper............], ....[I atives reported
that they had
1IS1J . V turned away stud ents in Septemy
jJSM
ber who desired eat ing accom....... L p modations; one club turned away
.JJSM :11170 students.
A i(OOd house is avai lab le at
the present time , and a Co-op
· · }JS1J....~
1,
... JJS11 l could be opened on February
t 963. providing there is sufficient
.JJS)J:
interest among the student s.
.......1,
The office of Registrar , Ro···· ...L
bert B. Lewis, is actin g as a clea r.. ... .L
... )ISM ing house for names. Tho se interested and not presently eati ng
...L
] 11111laceI in a Co-op house should leave
•et on Homecoitheir names, addr esses, and phone
ober17,ente numbers in :\fr. Lewis's office.
irg. TheMui
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:ilverberg
ancerunnerin
~etis schedul~
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the
is :
has (a) to plan and admini ster the
:omething
of . activities of the Student Union so
following
, a d as Lo contribute to a more well, Bishop's
,nt inRollais rounded social, recreational , and
all predictioncultural Iife for all School of
to help plan
mdingthree l\Iines students ; (b)
use,
~ to tbebest the most judicious possible
1thecampll5. for the benefit of all students , of
activities and facilities of the
the contesti the
Student Union buildin g.
, scoreyoub~
accumuial The Student Union Organiza11111
k's games.l tion is composed of the Student
is thenpull Union Board and the Student
's store. linion Council.
lishop
b~
1 tabulated
The Student Union Board is the
I governing board of the organiza! de1iations,
.onfromthea! tion. It is composed of seven stu againstthepl dent members: Richard Miller ,
l
0 hasaccumu
president ; Clint Clark , vice-presinherol poin
secretary;
is ded dent; Ron Henson,
contest
Rodger Perl, treasurer ; Joe Bogard, social director; Paul Ray,
,nteststarted recreational director ; and Ken
Di
, Charles
director of promotions.
-~ lowscore Hoelscher,
The duty of the Studen t Union
is
:ent Ulrich
q Council is to execute the policies
id )lickHah
it o~ of the board. It is composed of
, fi•hting
oj the board members and the com·ti~l scores
1 a player 1 mittee heads of the nine major
eda largenllj committees in the organization.
gameis notI The committee hea ds are: Jerry
, over
Graham SutherI soe~e~ Kettler, budget ;
,ce, sodont I land, dance-mixer; Bob E liot,
special events; Bill Crede , games
and tournaments; Larry Pieman,
literary and lecture ; Tom Gardner, music and films; Mark Martin, news service; Wilhelm Ger)
hardt. publicity ; and Marty
McGrath, research. The se committee members are all under the
supervision of one of the members
of the board.

I

:;,:~.:~

Under the direction of the tr easurer is the budget committee. It
gameprol
.thatcapture is the duty of this committe e to

~

rt onthe)

Tl1is past weekend has proved
once again to be a very successful
homecomin g. Among all the different phases of homecoming,
there sti ll remains as an inte gral
part of the day the halftime ceremonies durin g the football game.
And this year , as in the past ,
proved to be no exception to tha t
ru le.

formulate a budget for the Student Union organization .
The dance-mixer and specia l
events committees are mana ged
by the social director. The dancemixer committee sets up departmenta l mixers and two all-school
mixers with girls from surrounding schools. The spec ial events
committe e handle s, as the name
implies, special function s of the
Student Union organization, such
as the Dean's recept ion durin g
Fr eshman Week , the Campus
Roundup and the Queen Contest
at Homecoming.
The recreationa l director oversees the activities of the games
a nd tournaments , literary and lecture , and the music and films
committee s. Th e games and
tournament commit tee sets up
tournament s in golf, billia rds, table tennis, brid ge, and chess and
photo graphy contests . The literary an d lectur es committee plan s
a nd organizes special lectur es and
disp lays. The music and films
committee purchases records for
the Student Union and rents films
for the weekly movies.
The news service, publicit y, and
research committees are under the
direction of the director of prom otions. Th e news service commit tee, throu gh arti cles in the M iner
and daily bulletins and special
a nnouncements, informs the st udents of the facilities and act ivities of the Student Union. Poste rs
and handbill s are designed and
print ed by the pub licity committee to further inform the student s.
Th e researc h committ ee takes
special pr oblems and new ideas
and investiga tes their relation or
adapt ion to the present Student
Union program.
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Miss Gail Loughridge Crowned
Homecoming Oueen at Game

Your Student Union's
Functionsand Services

J The expressed purpo se of
ieading
}mtest Student
Union Organizat ion
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As the half closed with the souri iVIin es. The three special
11anding a 20 to O maids were Emi ly Flowers, Kapi\Iiners C01111
score, the groups and ent erages pa Sigma; Ju dy Schmutzl er, Sigbegan to form preparin g for their ma N u and Pat LaBri er.
pa.rt in the program. As is the
Also durin g the ha lf time, the
highlight of a homecoming, our traditional Paja ma Race was held
quee n was officially crowned. Af- by the frat ernitie s with Kappa
ter all the candidates had been in- Sigma coming out on top. Toptr oduced and paraded before the ping the frate rnit ies and receiving
audience via 63 Oldsmobi les, the the award for the homecoming
Queen and her three special ma ids decorat ions was Lambda Chi Alparaded to the center of the field pha. Their theme centered around
with the escorts. Th ere the co- the grinding of a Maryvi lle Bea r
captains of the Miner footb all th rough an enlarged meat grind er.
team crowned Miss Gail Lough- Closing the half-time ceremon ies
ridge, the candidate represe ntin g was the MSM-ROT C Band in
Kappa Alpha fraternity as the their usua l adept a nd ab le man1962 Hom ecoming Queen of Mis- ner.

l' rofessur H . R . Hanley, former
Chairman of the Departme nt of
l\Ietallurgical Engineering, and
new Professor Emeritu s, is tak ing
a short vacat ion which includes a
trip around the world. Prof essor
from
Han ley, who graduated
MS:\'! in 190 1 and then returned
to teach at MS:\'!, celebrated his
88th birthday on Septe mber 18.
Later that same week he flew
to the west coast and then to l\'ew
Zealand. He is now in Australia
a nd report s that he: is receiving
" the red carpet treatme nt. " Th e
mjning and metallurgical industri es of Austra lia have arrange d to
supply ing all housing, tran spo rtation, and plannin!! of Profess.or
Hanley's visit to all of the prominent meta llurgical plants in Australia and Tasma nia.
Following his tour of Austr alia
Pr ofessor Han ley plans to fly t~
Vienna , where he will stay for a
week, and then proceed to E ngland, where he pa rticularly wishes
to visit the famous D ruid monuments a t Stonehenge. He will then
fly back to the United States and
is expected to return to Rolla
about the middle of '-'ovember.

A View of Space
Craft for Alumni,
Miners, Citizens

Miss Gai l Loughridge,

MSM 196 2 Homecoming

Queen.

Miss Carol Henderson
Only Girl in Her Class
The dist inct ion of being the
only girl on the engineering sta.ff
a t I BM Rochester doesn't cause
vivacious red-haired Caro l Hen derson to bat an eye lash.
And small wonder. Las t Ju ne
she received a Bachelor of Science
degree in phy sics from the Univers ity of Missour i School of
only
Mines and Meta llurgy-the
girl to grad uate with 511 men.
Caro l has been with IBM since
ear ly th is summer as a member of
the app lied mathematic s department in the new computatio n laboratory .
How does it feel to be the only
girl in your class? Carol recalls it
was a pr ett y jarrin g experience at
first and wouldn't recommend
that a girl j ust out of high school
go away to engineering school.
"I became somewhat emotionally condit ioned to being the only girl in my classes while st ill a l
home in Danville, Ill. T here I
took a pre-engineering course a t
the Junior College the yea r a fter
I graduated from high school to

make sure I really wanted to pur sue an engineering degree."

Dur ing her first yea r in college
she was aware that the boys in her
classes were try ing to decide
whether she was ther e lo "ca tch a
man or to get an educatio n." By
the encl of the first year , there was
no doubt that she was serious a bout earning an engineering de-

gree and from then on she says
she was accep ted "as one of the
boys."
Throu ghout her four years at
Missouri , Carol gave " the boys a
good bit of competition. She consistently p laced on tJ1e honor roll
and was awa rded the women's
bad ge by Tau Beta Pi , nation al
engineering honorary fraternit y.
She also held camp us offices in
the Americru1 Inst itu te of Physics
and the Society of Women Engineers.

Caro l credits her high school
counselor for steering her into the
engineering field. "Be lieve it or
not ," she relates , " I had already
(Co ntinu ed 011 Page 7)

October 25-28. the pilot model
of the mercur y capsu le was on
display here a t the ~Iissouri
School of :\lin es.
Th ere was much interest shown
by everyone who saw the caps ule.
Approximatel y thr ee thou sand
people came to view this display.
Int eres t was shown by Alumni
as some of them rema;ked that
this was a great advancement in
educati on. Some of the local
grade schools broug ht their students to observe this model mercury capsu le a nd the local newspap er had an ar ticle on the capsule.
Tn the picture above is shown
a group of observers includin g two
children who were intere sted in
this display.
\\ 'e extend our thanks to the
Student Union Organization and
the Public Relat ions Dept. of
McDonnell Aircraft Corpo rat ion
for enabling this model mercurv
capsule to , be displayed here a t
i\ISM

Top-Billed Trio
Join Band Singer
At Military Ball
Th e Cassidy Sisters. pretty and
popular trio on Ron Te rry 's
Danc ing Party \'ia \VGJ\'-TV
from the .'\rag-on Ballroom, will
perform with Ron Terry a11d his
orches tra on December 1 at the
1962 Milit a ry Ball. Critics across
the country have acclaime d them ,
"Th e fastest rising trio that the
\\ 'indy City has ever produced."
Furth ermore. the fabu lous voice
of the beautiful Elaine Rodgers
will add to the beauty of the ball.
Tick ets may be purchased from
Advanced Corp cade ts or members of the Ball Board. Any organiza tion that did not receive an
app lication for the Queen Contest
sho uld contact Ron Henson.
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Sibley H all
Lindenwood College
St. Cha rles, M issouri
October 28 , 1962

Dear Editor:
We would be very gratef ul if th e following a rticl e could be
printed in the next edit ion of th e MI NE R . It would mean a lot lo us.
Th e Sibley Hall girls from Lind enwood that atte nded Homecomin g would like lo thank everyone concerned
for such a marve lous weekend. The hayride and st reet
dance started eve ry thi ng off wonderf ully , the ga me
wa s exci Ling the Hom ecomin g Dance a nd th e frat ernit y
parti es were loads of fun. and the GDI pa rt y was especially great'
Again thank s for -a gra nd time , and abo ut
those lolli-pops ! !
Thank vou for consider ing our lett er, we hope to see it in a
coming MH\ER.
Sincerely ,
Ba rb J enkin s
Jud y Baker
Lindenwo od College
1

Newman Club Now
Holding a Drive
For New Members
An excellent ta lk on the East ern Rit e of the Ca tholi c Chur ch
was received by a lar ge numb er at
the bi-monthly meet ing of the
New man Club. Th e tal k , given
by Fa ther Basil Benyo , explained
how the var ious rites evolved
from the d ifferent trad itions, heritages, and cult ural element s of
the differen t natio nalities . It was
mad e clea r tha t althou gh the extern al worship and elaborate ceremonies may rliffer . th e dogma ,
mora ls, a nd ca non law of all the
rit es is the same , be ing unit ed
under th e guidance of the Pope .
An active effort has been made
to increas e the membe rship of the ·
i\"ewman Club. An organize d system

NO
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of cunt act ing; those

ing in the most membe rs .
One of the topic s creat ing great
enthu siasm is th e annual ret reat
spon sored by the Ne wman Club.
Thi s year's retreat will be held on
D ecembe r 7, 8, and 9, a t our
Lad y 's Retreat H ouse a t War renton. Th e retre at , conducted by
th e Pa ssionist Fat hers, is always
looked forwa rd to .
The speake r for the next New ma n Club meetin g to be held on
N ovember 8th , will be th e Re verend J ames O'Brien, a Redemptorist Father.
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Ma rk Marti n reported cost of
sign advert ising school will be
approx imately
( $78)
seventy eight dollar s .
Clark reportin g on tr affic committe e sta ted drape s are placed
over " permit requir ed" signs on
ROT C Dri ll Fi eld whe n parki ng
is required. Motorcycle park ing
lots are being marked .
Burch ill reported faculty approva l of flying Missouri State
flag on footba JI field .
E bert sta ted further research
is being done on Thermo-fa x
mac hine prices .
T. Wi lson moved the proposed
budget for fall semester-Marsh all seconded. Motion passed.

Tucher

Dairy Company, Inc.

.QUALITY

V~3WO

u

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

Chri ste n made a motion , seconded by Wi lson , to appropr iate
( $5 2S) five hunclrea and twentyfive dollars for the MSM Glee
Club . The motion was tabled on
Kettler 's motion .
Ma rk Martin moved ($78)
seventy-eight
dollars , estimated
cost of sign ad vertising school on
Hi ghway 66. Seconded by Kettler .
Mo tion carried.
The moti on was made by Jauer
and second by Marsha ll to ap,
propriate one-hundred dollars for
MSM model rail road club. Motion
defeated.
Th ere being no further btisiness the meetin g was adjourned .
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Start with a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's
MOVIE S ON WIDE SC RE EN
number one filter cigarette ...first in sales because it's first in flavor.
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The next time you buy cigarettes, buy plea sure by the carton ... Winston!
Fri., Sat .
Nov. 2-3

RITZ THEATRE

Satu rday Contin uous from 1 p . m .

'Incident in an Alley'
Chris Warfie ld & Erin O ' Donnell

-PLUS-

'Mardi Gras'
Pat Boon e & Tammy
Sun., Mon ., Tues.

Sands

PURE WHITE, ;
MODERN FILTER :

Nov. 4 -6

Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p. m .

(lliMv t ....

'Sweet Bird of Youth'

Paul Ne w man & Geraldine
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PLUS :

-PLUS-

'

'Confessions of an
Opium Eater'

.J

FILTER - BLEND

ajt

UP FRONT

V inc e nt Price & Linda Ho
Wed., Thurs

Nov . 7-8

'Season of Passi on'
Ern est Borgn in e & Anne

Ba xter

SDp

-PLUS-

'The Killer Shrews'
Jam es Best & Ingrid

ADV

Goude
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that most professional men now
go five, six and seven years to
school, while the engineer, unless
by unfortunate circumstances, obtains his education in four years .
stressed that engineers
He
should, upon gradu atio n, tak e an
October
night
\Vednesda.y
On
, estirn
dollars
ac tive part in the life around
schoolJ 7 the MSM chapter of the them. They must become members
lvertising
A~erican Society of Civil Eng itnded byKettl neers was fortun ate to have as its of their commun ity organizations
and governments and show true
guest speaker Mr. Peter Mat ai, a
leadership qualitie s.
Mr.
.
MSM
of
graduate
past
byJai
waslllade
In closing Mr. Matai expressed
is at present the Execu~!atai
to I
I Mar;ba]1
tive Director of the Metropolitan his feeling tha t we should seriousI St. Louis Sewer District. Before ly consider encouraging increased
reddollars
iund
club.Modentering into discussion of his requirements with more liberal
jiroact
topic for the night , "Th e Engi- arts courses for gradua tion. This
His Community ," Mr. would mean in his words , " Ener bt neer in
: no furth
~fatai outlined some of the fea- courage MSM to become a five
.ng wasadjounitures and works of the Metropoli- year scl1ool, and involunt ari ly."
tan Sewer District which are of To encourage those who are in the
interest to the engineer. H e noted process of becoming five year
that each year MSD hired from men Mr. Mat.ai stated in reference
fifteen to twenty civil engineering to his class standin g, " I was in the
Inc,
oraduates to work on their multi
uppe r third of the last three."
~illion dollar projects . H e mentioned that the main proje ct now What more encouragement can
being considered is constru ct ion of one ask f.or from a very successful
two of the largest treatme nt MSM graduate?
plants in the country.
In his talk on "The Engineer in
His Community " Mr. Matai
stressed the fact that a more liber1neEM4-3700al education for engineers should
be offered, in his opinion , even to
the extent that the curriculwn become a five year instead of four
year course. The En gineer must
sell his ideas to the public an d to
do so it is necessary that he have
an insight into many professions,
including law, financing, and administration. Th e engineer must
be a leader in the world of today
and to do so he must be able to
talk on par with lawyers, financiers. and administrato rs as well
as be a good engineer. To accomplish this in four years. Mr.
Matai asserts, is not possible to
the proper degree.
Mr. Matai referred to the fact

Engineer
G Speaks on the
o'. the MSM
it1onwastab!
ed Responsibilities of
in.
The Profession
ti
n rnoved(SI

--
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Plutonium Reactors
Are Topic as Baird
Addresses NES
The problems involved in Plutonium Fuel Fabrication were
highli ghted at the October 25th
meeting of tl1e N uclear Engineering Society. Mr. Jerry Brurd of
the Int ernat ional In stitute of Nu clear Science and E ngineering, located at Argonne Nat ional laboratory , discussed the fabrication
prob lems. After the talk a movie
showed Argonne's facilities for
fabricating Plutonium F uel Rods.
Special precaution s must be taken
because Plutonium emits alpha
radiation which can penet rate the
skin and damage tl1e bones.
Therefore all fabricat ion is carried out with rubber gloves enclosed in a work area suppl ied
with a helium atmo sphere. The
rubber will stop alpha radiation
while the helium reduces the risk
of fire from the plutonium.
Mr. Brurd said that the study
of P lutonium is about three or
four yea rs ahead of the overall
Reacto r Program. At the present
time research is being conducted
with Experime ntal Breeder Re-

PAG E 3

actors. Th ese reactors are expected to produce more fuel than
they use.
T he new fast (high energy )
neutron reactors will use Plutonium and many other metals,
rather than oxides, because of
their greater density.
T he enclosed picture was taken afte r the meeting. Those included are: left to right, Gerald
Purce ll, secreta ry; Harry Leamy ,

treasurer; Mr. Jerry Baird, speaker; Ed Benn, vice-president; Bob
Osborne, president.
The Society's next meeting will
be in early December. The program will highlight the starting of
the first nuclear reactor on December 2, twenty yea rs ago, at
the University of Chicago. A
member of the original Manhattan
Project is expected to speak.
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IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
Every Night
Except
Sunday & Monday
at 7:30

Open

•••
Sunday Matinee
at I :30

***
ROLLA ROLLER
RINK
City Hwy. 66 West
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Space Systems and
Foundry Equipment
In AFS Meeting
The main item on the pro gram
of the American Foundry.men's
Society is the purcha se of a piece
of foundry equipment to supplement MSM's foundry in the Old
Metallurgy Building. Durin g its
meetings, the AFS teaches its
members foundry practices.
ASME

Last night , at the November
meeting of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, Floyd
Fults of McDonnell Aircraft Corporation lectured on space dynamics. His speech was ent itled "An
Evaluation of Space Systems and
Assimilated Orbit Env ironment. "
Mr. Fults is a grad uate of Purdue University and works in the
Testing Department at McDo nnell.
At the December meeting of
the ASME, a representative from
the Caterpillar Company will entertain a joint meeting of the
ASME and the Society of Automotive Engineers.
Any Mechanical Engineering
major may join the ASME a t any
time by seeing Prof essor Graham
for an applicat ion blank.

We went to the mountain to
make 1963 Ford-built cars
go 30,000 to 100,000
miles between major
chassis lubrications
Quite a task faced Ford Motor Company
engineers when they set out to eliminate the
traditional trip to the grease rack every
1,000 miles.
Like Mohammed,they went to the mountainBartlett Mountainon the ContinentalDividein
Colorado. More molybdenite is mined there
than in the rest of the world combined. And
from molybdenite ore comes the amazing
"moly" grease that helps extend the chassis
lubrication intervals for Ford-built cars. This
grease sticks tenaciously to metal, stands up
under extreme pressures and resists moisture,
pounding and squeezing. It is slicker than
skates on ice1
New, improvedseals were developed. Bushings,
bearings and washers of many materials were
investigated. Slippery synthetics, like nylon
and teflon, were used a number of new ways.
The search for means to extend chassis lubrication als o led to New Orleans-where
experimental suspension ball joints tested in
taxicabs in regular service went two years
without relubrication.
It took time. And ingenuity. But the effort paid
off when Ford-built cars were the first to build
in chassis lubrication good for 30,000miles or
two years-whichever came first.
Another assignment completed - another
" Ford First" and another example of how Ford
Motor Company provides engineering leadership for the AmericanRoad.
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Br Tl-IE WAY r~•u
STACJ'ED
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

T a u Kappa E psilon boasts a
good Fa.JI p ledge class, fiftee n men
str ong. Th ey a re : La rr y Beal
M icha.el Boone, P aul Cook , Ma;
H a rdin g, Benny H euiser, J eff
Zelms, David Hi ll, T ony Tim brell ,
Bob McK ay , T om Mi er, D on
Warn er , J er ry Wilkin son, La rry
Wint ers , Bob D arr , and Jim M etler . Th anks to th eir concert ed
effor ts, th e T eke P ledge Da nce
held on Octob er I 3th , and featur ing th e Spa rtans, was quit e a success ful eve nt. Th ey tell us th a t
eve n th e front porch o f tJ1e T eke
house was turn ed into a da ncing
floor.
Th e following new init ia tes, Jim
I eek , R ichard Ott o, J ohn Schn eider, Co lin Ma cC rind le, J erry
Trip lett , J ohn H enry, Oliver Von
Behren, a nd Bob R yce, have swelled th eir ra nks, a nd ar e pr oving
th emselves in ca mpu s an d chap ter service.
Las t weekend , Pr y tanis Tim
Brown pr esent ed Int ernati ona l
T eke Sweeth eart Ga il Stiefel wit h
an engrav ed silver tra y, sy mbol o f
th e _chapt er 's gra titu de and ap pr eciatwn. Foll owing th is cere-

Th e newly remodeled PiKA
house really got a "s hake clown"
crui se. Sa tur day ni ght , a nd as far
as is known , a.II th e walls a.r e still
int ac t. Benni e Shar pe and his
boys p ut forth with the wailing
music from 9 : 00 unti l I: 00 , and
durin g th ese fou r hour s, th ere
wasn 't eve n stan ding room left.
It ca n truthfu lly be sa id that
th e pa rt y Sa turd ay night gav e our

mony,

an alumni

meeting was

held . J ohn R eaga n, chairm a n of
th e bui ldin g committ ee d rew solid
ba ckin g from all pr esent on the
chapt er's prop osed new house; the
proj ect is now being la unched, actu a l constru ction being schedu led
to sta rt sometim e thi s summer.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

H omecomin g weekend is gone
bu t th e memori es linger . Sig E p
sta rted th e weekend off with a
" welcome alumn i", a nd a ba ng as
Br oth er Dunn won hjs second
str a ight cross co unt ry champions hip , to keep th e titl e a nd reco rd
a t ig E p for another yea r. From
th e cross countr y field th e merry
ba nd of Sig E ps ra n ba ck to th e
hou se to comp lete th eir pa.rt of th e
p reparati ons for th e str eet dan ce
which needless to say was quit e ~
success , enj oyed by all who a tte nded .
Come Satu rday it was footba ll
tim e and announ cement s of h omecom ing decora tion s, in whi ch Sig
Ep found it self with a tie for
thir d. Good work decora tion s
committee. T ha t night it was
every body to th e tud en t Union
a nd lat er back to th e house for a
real foot stomp er th at las ted till
everyone was exhau sted.
T hen the cla y ca me. R oas t beef
for dinn er and sadd en gooclbys for
dessert. As the last of th e girls
left everyone crawl ed back to th eir
books for tom orr ow is another day
a nd school. Bu t a happy tho ugh t
to close on, on ly 7 more da ys till
pl edge dance.

returnin g alumni

somethi ng

to

Lalk about for a long tim e.
For th e a lum ni, bro th ers, and
pledges o f P i Ka pp a Alph a, even
th e tremendo us success of th e
pa rty couldn 't outs hin e the event s
of Saturd ay a fternoon. At 5 :00 p.
m. on Octob er th e 27t h the newly
remodeled an.cl expand ed hom e
,~as dedicat ed. Th e p rogram consisted of remark s by D ean Curti s
L. Wi lson , and Charles Freem an
PiKA 's Nat ional Vice-Pr esident '.
Th e dedi cat ory address was delivered by tl~e N,ctional P resid ent ,
J oe Scott.
fh e ceremony was
conclud ed by th e present a tion of
the ch,cpt er house to SM C Carriere by Br oth er Di ck Bi lls, who
repr esent ed th e ,crchit ect ural firm.
Th e progra m was followed by a
buff et suppe r inside the newly cledirn ted chapt er house.
Thi s weekend
Jiff Crosnoe
p inn ed Mi ss Sally ickes of Sikeston, M o., and K ent Bell pinn ed
Mi ss Sue E ngler o f Mountain
H ome, Ar ka nsas .
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Th e pas t weekend was a bu sy
one for th e broth ers o f Lambd a
hi . Th ey had a very successful par ty and h,cd add ed excit emen t in that tJ1ey won the trop hy
for th e best homecom ing d isplay .
Th eir Poly nesian Pil.rty S,cturd,cy
was th e social highlight of th e
ye,cr, sta rtin g with th e evenin g
meal which was served in the tru e
H awain L u,cu fashi on.
Th eir intramu ra l teams h,cve
been giving a good acco unt of
th emselves so far. Th eir flag football team has a.dvanced to th e
fin,cls . Their cross co untry team
finished eight ove rall and our
tenni s team Ii fth . T hey are now
in the midst of lin ing up ,c bas ketba ll te,cm with prac tice st,crtin g
next week.
Pe rsonalities P inn ed: B roth er
Jim Clippard to M iss N im Stephe ns . Bro th er J ohn Farmer
to
M iss Pat Cowan . Bro th er Ra lph
H ech t to Mi ss Kat hy He nry. Brother Malco lm to Nor ma.

New Instructors
Join Staff of
Mechanics Dept.
Four new full time instructor s
have bee n add ed to the staff of
th e M echanic s D epartm ent here
a t M SM . Th ey are Ri chard Wallace , R ichard Pendl eton , Rich,crd
J ohnson , and J erry Gilmorr. All
four of th ese men are MSM grad ua tes .
Mr. Wallac e is or iginall y from
St. Lo uis. H e graduated from
M SM thi s summer and i.s curr ently doing graduat e work in math ema tics . Rich is ,c memb er of Delt,c Sigm,c Phi social frat ernity and
T ,cu Beta Pi hon or frat ernity.
Ri chard P end leton grad uat ed
from M SM in 1957 with a B. S. in
mechanical engineerin g and has
worked unt il now in the petro leum
indu stry in Oklahom a . He is
workin g on his master 's degree
now and plan s to sta y in the
teachin g prof ession. He is married and has thr ee ch ildr en.
Mr. John son st,crted te,cching
las t summer when he grad uated
from M SM. H e is work ing on
his master 's degree in mechanica l
engineerin g a nd is especially inte rested in automobile mechanic s.
H e is a memb er of Tau Beta P i,
and P i T,cu Sigma honor fra tern ities .
Th is is :Mr. Gilmorr' s first
teac h ing posit ion also . H e gradu,cted from M SM in Jun e, 1960,
with a B. S. degree in mecha nical
engineerin g a nd has been emp loyed by Western E lectri c Company
until now. H e is current ly work ing toward ,c mas ter 's in mechanical engineerin g and hop es to comp lete it thi s semester.

Baptist Student Union
Holds Annual Convention
Thi s year the 38th annual state
convention of Bapti st Stude nt s of
Mi ssouri will be held at Maryville, November 9-11. T hese sessions will be open to any student
from an y campu s in the state.
Th e conv ention
theme
is,
" God's Redempti ve Love.''
Stud ent part icipat ion will be
and is always at a max imum during th e conven tions . D iscussion
group s, study sessions, and Bible
Study group s ar e very act ive an d
ar e deeply insp iring. Specia l music will be furni shed by choi rs
from . Ma ry ville, Wi lliam Jewell ,
H ann , b,c] La Gran ge, and other
out sta ndi ng B. S. U. choir s from
over the state.
T he fe,ctured speakers are Mr.
W illiam Hall Pre sto n , M r. M illard J . Berqu ist, Mr. Bill B. Cody,
and Mr. William A. Law son.
Mr. Pr eston has attended severa l colleges and univ ersit ies and
has writt en two books and numerous pamp hle ts.
Mr. Berqui st is a form er p resident of Mi dwestern B,cptist Theological Seminary and has two hon -

orary Doctor 's degrees from William J ewell and the John B. Stetson Un iver sity. He is a former
pas tor , writer for the Sunday
Schoo l Board , and has participated in seve ral preach ing miss ions
to Jamaica and Centra l Ame rica.
M r . Cody is a graduate of Baylor Un ive rsity an d has done graduate work in Southe rn Semi nary.
In 1958 , he went to the orient to
impro ve the mini str y to the students there.
Mr. L,cwson, an ou ts tanding
Negro leader , is ,c director teacher
of th e B. S. U. at Texas Southern
Un iver sity in H ousto n . He has
been twice in the orient on
preac hin g-mission tours . H e has
also made several appe,crances at
Stude nt Week at Glorieta .
One of th e features of th e Saturday morning program will be a
pa nel of Internationa l Stude nts,
one of which will be Mr. B. T.
Dave, an Indian stud ent from the
MSM camp us. Severa l rn r loads
of students from MSM will be in
attendance . The conv ention this
year should be big ger and better
than ever.

+
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PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

PHI ALPHA

P hi Alph,c was p roud to be a
p,crt o f the ver y success ful Street
D ance las t Frid ay durin g th e
H omecomin g celebrat ion.
Sa tur day Phi Alph ,c supported
th e M iners at th e footba ll gam e
a nd d isplay ed our banne r " P hi
Alpha Support s th e Miner s." Phi
Alp ha extends congratu lations to
tJ1e M iner football team for a
game well pla ye d.
A banqu et was held Saturday ,
Oct. 2 7 at th e P hi Alph,c house
in honor of broth er Sherm an
Bra dy and his brid e. Sherm an
was ma rried Oct. 26 to Miss
W illma Bail ey of Independence,
Mo.
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Lambda

Ch i Alpha 's first

place Homecoming

di splay .

Chuck Till man 's ba nd pla y
fo r th e Street Danc e
Frida y nigh t .

La~
E
YOU
FOR
INTERFERENC
RUN

Earl Chappell
Says ..

..

"Stand s to reas on th at a lif e
Insuranc e polic y desig ned express ly for c o ll ege me n- a nd
sold only to coll ege men- gives
you the most ben efit s for you r
money when you cons ider that
college men are pref erred in surance risks. Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College life's famou s po li cy, exc lusively for coll ege men.,,
GEN . DELIVERY

ROLLA, MO.
TEL. EM 4-2698

CO,

-

THE LOUNGE
100 5 PIN E ST.

PIZZA

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
M INE RS W ELCOM E

space
• lookingfor parking
fromplaceto
• trudging
place
AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE
WITH CHECKS:JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITHUS THIS MONTH?

Also th e LOUNGE SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
EM 4-1583

in line
• standing
• waitingforchange

CHEESE
O N ION
HA MBURGER
SA USAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HA LF & HA LF
COMBINATION

Mon d ay Thr u Frida y 6 to l A. M .

agauut

ROLLA STATEBANK

Sat urd a y 5 to 12
Main Office:

210 West 8th

Drive-In:

Rucker Ave . & Hwy. 72
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Graduate Gets
Fellowship for
Research Work
Lawrence Dale Green , a graduat e stu de nt in th e Depar tment of
Civil Engine erin)! o f the ,li ssouri
School o·f ,Jin ei an d ,l eta llur,c,:
y.
has received a :'\ati ona l Science
Foundation Coope ra tive Graduat e
F ellowship it was a nnounc ed by
Professor E . \\ '. Ca rlton. Chairman of the D epa rtment. Th is
fellowship was awa rded for a
period of twelve momh s and provides fees . tuiti on. a s tipend of
$2,400 , a nd a cost-of-educat ion allowa nce to th e univ ersity of , l issouri.

Green recei,·ed his Bachelor of
Science Degree in Civil Engineerinu from the ,Ji ssouri School of
,Jin es and ,J cta llur gy in J une
1962. H e is a gradua te of Th ayer , , Jissouri Hi gh School. As an
undergraduate stud ent , Green partic ipated in an undergraduate re-

EISOffers
Scholarshi
p
For63-64
Scholarsh ip app lications for undergraduate study in l•:uropc du r-

ing the academic vear 196.l-64
will be accepted by- the I ns titu tc
of

European

St udies beginnin g

in (i\· il Engineering.

Gree n is a

member of Phi Kapp a Phi. T a u
Beta Pi . Chi Ep silon, th e student
chap ter of th e American Society
of Civil En :cineers . and the Society of the Si)!ma Xi.
Green began his program of
araduate "·ork and research in
Jun e I 962 and he e,pec ts to receive th e de)!ree of ,l aster of

1s

A full sr hnl:irship

,·alncd al
holarsh1ps
~500 and :i;I ,000 arc

:;,2.2 HJ a11<I pa r11al

S<

or"higher ]Parnin .~ in Pa ris.
Th e f nstilutc's a nnoun cement

l•:nglish-lau~ ht lihrra l arts :ind
_!!;e
nera l studi es courses. inten sive
(;crman \.1nguagc inst ruction , regular univer sity courses taught in
Cerrnan for thosr cnmpe tcnt in
that bn ~ua~c. and supplemenl-

nwnt.

sa id scho larships will be gra nted
l 'hc pro_~ram thrrr comhinr-.. on the basis of ac:idc mic ach ieve-

classes,

German.

scholarship~ are

lectur es.

seminars

being

and

indqwn<IC'nl study at the University of (':iris and ot her instil utes

vaiw'd al
ava ilable for th~ Inst itute \ prog-ram a l the University nf \"i<'nna.

offe red for study a t the lnstitute's
centers in \'i cnna . Paris. and F reiburg. \\' est (;ernrnny. Included
arc thr ee full scholar ships which
cover all basic costs such as tuition, fees, field-study trip s. room,
most meals. and round-trip ocean
tran sportation from the l"nit ed
Sta tes.
Each program e1nbraces formal

Seve n

t·s liberal arls and !,!rneral studies
combined wilh opportunities for

Scholarships offered for study
in Paris include one cover in!( all
basic costs, equiva lent to $2.475,
and a pa rtial schola rship valued
at $500 . Int ended for supe rior
s tudent s, the pro gra m encompass-

rina nrial

mendation

by

need, an d recom-

the

app licant 's

11
" h1111w
college or univcr~iLy. Applinints must hr agr d I X to 24

and unmarried.

( 'omp leterl applications must be
submitted no lat er than Feb. 15,
I 963. Forms and descript ive literature are avai lab le from the In stitute of Eu ropean Studi es. 35 E.
\V ackcr Dri ve,

~hicago 1.

Awards will be a nnou nced about l\Iav
I.
l 963.
Enrol lees
bound o~ Paris and Vienna will
sa il for Europe late in August.
followed in mid-Septe mber by
tJ1ose bound for the Fr eiburg
progra.111.

Th e Institute, a nonprofi t organ ization described as the largest insti tution

conducting

foreign

study programs, is currenlly accepting non-scholarship app lications for its spr ing semester, 1963.
programs

at

t he univer sitie s of
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SU Sponsors
Tournament
Beginn ing on l\"ovember 5, the
Stud ent Union Boa rd will sponsor its an nual billiards tournament. All those inter ested in compet ing are reques ted to put their
name on th e sign-up list on the
Student Union Bulletin Board. A
schedu le of when yo u are to play
will be posted late r. H ere is the
chance for all of you pool sharks
to show you r stuff.
For th ose of yo u who may not
know it . especially freshmen, pool.
snooke r. and pin g pong equipment may be checked out at the
Stud ent Unio n can dy counter.
You may also check out playing
car ds, checker and chess equipment , and records. The se things
a re th ere for your enjoyment , use
them!
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: ROY MOORE
Roy Moo re iB. B.tL 1958) is respons ible for 51.000 telephune customers served rrom South western Bell's San

A11toni o office. To efliciently keep labs on the nea rly
$100.000 monthly bi lling, Ruy has a sta fT of 24 people

the Houston Sa les Depar tment. From there. he progr essed
Lo Commerci al Assistant , and then to Group Mana ger for
ten exchanges a round C uero, T exas.

inC'lucling fou r supervisors.

Ro) Moor e and olher ) otmg men like him in Bell Telephone Compan ie lhroughou t the co untr y help brin g the

A lut of responsib ilit y, hut Ro) sho\\e d he cou ld handle
it ri~h l fro 111his first assign ment as a StafT A ssistant in

fi nest communi cati ons serv ice in Lhe wor ld to the homes
and businesses of a growi ng Amer ica.

CiYil Engin eering in

J une 1962 . He is specializing in
th e ar eas of str uct ural mechani cs
and materia ls.
Th e :\"ationa l Science F oundation plan s to award appro,imate ly
3000 grad uate fellowships in
science for the 1963-6 4 aca demic
vcar

,, hil<' llw Freiln1r.~ pro~ram
limit ed to juniors.

ary lectures and seminars. l'revi~Jus knowledge of German is not
required.
For its program at the University of Freiburg, the Institute is
offeri ng a full scho lar ship worth
S2.125 and a partia l scholarship
valued at :j,1.000. The program
stresses politi cal science. German
language study , Gennan phi losophy and literat ure, and European
history. with a ll classes ta ught in

Thur sday , );ov. I.

field-study. and is designed to
fulfill usual cou rse requir ements
a l its academ ic level, officia ls of
search tr ainin g program in str11c- th e Institut e sa id. Th e programs
t ura l mechani cs sponsored by the in \ -ienna and Par is are open to
:\"a tiona l Science F oundat ion. H e colleg-e sophomores and junior s,
has also been continu ouslv on th e
D ean's H onor List and- he has
received the Gold Kev Award and
th e Enoch R . :\"eedles Scholar ship

Science in
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SAE Increases
Membership at
First Meeting
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At th eir first meet ing in September. th e Society of Automotive
Engineers had a member ship run.
new member s were :1ccept-

.\Jany

ecl and a lecture on "Engine Rebuildin g11 was give n.

On :\"ovembe r 5, the SAE is
going to have a meeting in th e

I

I

trip is going to be made on ;\ ov-

I
'
I

ernber 13. A tour of the pla nt an d
a luncheon are on th e program for
the trip. Any member of the SAE

~I
1 )Pl~g

afternoon in order to plan for a
field trip to ~l cDonnc ll Aircraft
Corpo rati on in St. Loui s. Th .is

desiring to go on the

field

t rip

should att end th e meeting :\"ovember 5th.
In Decemb er, th e SAE is planning a joint meeting with th e
Amer ican S0ciety of ,J echani cal
Engin eers.
Th e a nnual Papers Cont est of
th e SAE will be held in Feb ruary
The se technical papers , written by
stud ents, will be judged first on a
local level and then the winners
from :VfS~I will compete with the
SL Louis and Park.s ( ·ollege
Bra nches of th e SAE in ,larch.
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teibur, Th
MISS HENDERSON
ne fot lh e
IO,With
ose_, (Continu ed From Page 1)
ar!y F b &111~
rea istered for nurses ' tra inin g
e ruaiy
, when my counselor ad vised me to
consider a career in mathemati cs
or science." (Jud ging from her
gentle softspok en manner , she
would;ve made a might y fine
nurse, too.)
Until her aptitude test scores
\ ovemb . showed she had received the highBoard l , I est grades in mathematic s ever at11
.billiards1lo: tai ned by a girl in the Danville
interested
. g schools, Carol did not realize she
e led m had unusual mathematical abilit y.
10
s
Putl She modestly admi ts , howe ver,
gn.uplist onI t hat she had received good grad es
Bulletin
Boar
d
in high school math ematic s and
n youarelo~ science.
after.Here~ I Does she recommend a career
voupoolh
uif_
s ~ in engineering to other girls with
a flair for ma themati cs and scienyouwhomayI ce? Her answer is an emph atic
llyfreshmen,
· '' Yes." In a field popul ated almo st
>mgpongeqjentirely by men, engineerin g holds
hecked
outaq great promise and reward s for wocandvcou men, she bel; eves.
:heck~ul
"After all, 1 she says , " 50 y ear s
1 ago there were few, if a.ny, women
pa_
and chesseq doctors. As time goes on , more and
·ds. Thesethjmore women will ent er the scientiur enjoyment.
i fie fields."
As a case in point , she cite s th e
fact tha t next year th ere will be

1sors

ent

;ed
for

j[
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TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•

ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Servic e Laundry

For the Finest in Jew elry

YOUR REXALLSTORES

Class Rings
Diamonds

Hafeli t County Rexall

FULLERJEWELRY

Downtown Rolla
715 Pine

Ph. EM 4-2142

these Dowell acidizing

six women graduating in engine er-

ing and science a t Missouri , while
in the past there never has been
more than one a year.
Here at IBM , Carol is workin g
on programming for the 709 in
conjunction with the new field of
character recognition , which relates to machine recognition of the

,lethe
nes

Organization

News

:S

I
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writt en word . Pro gram ming in her
She enjoys writin g and hopes
ar ea requir es an engineering or one day to write a book recountscientifi c deg ree. She has minors ing her experiences as a lone girl
in ma th ematics an d electri cal en- pu rsuing a n engineerin g degree.
gineering.
As one would suspect , she can
Away from work, Caro l is busy recite many hum orous incidents.
th ese days redecorati ng her a part- One which she pa rtic ularly likes
ment or reading science fiction. to tell is a bout the litt le girl who
Thi s fall she plans to get ba ck in- excla imed as Ca rol walked by in
to Girl Scout wor k , a long-stand- the long line of gradu ates at coming intere st , and to tr y her hand
.
at pott ery at th e Rochester Art mencement exercises, "Look momCenter.
my, there's a girl one!"

SAME
On T uesday October 23, th e
s tudent post of th e Societ y of
American Militar y En gineer s held
its monthly meeting with Colon el
Alfred J. D 'Arezzo, Di strict Engineer, U. S. Army Engineer Di st rict, St. Louis, as guest speaker.
Colonel D 'Arezzo gave a slideillustrated present ation on th e
s ubject "The Civil Work s En gineering and Construction Program of the St. Loui s En gineer
Distr ict. " The concept of the pr ogram showed how the civil work s
program of the St. Loui s Di stri ct
affords an unusually compac t, but
very revealing panorama of th e
tremendous national water resources development job facin g
the nation in the next 20 years.
This program was translated in
terms_of the career opportuniti es,
experience, and benefits it will
afford the young engineer.
Another featur e of the night
was a look at the M eramec Ri ver
P roject which is of great intere st
to the people of thi s area.
Many citizens of Rolla as well
as students and facult y of the
School of Mines, attended the
meeting that was also covered by
KJPW radio station at Wayne sville and KTTR of Roll a .

CERAMICSOCIETY
The American Ceramics Society
was formed in order to acquaint
lhe student with various phases of
the Ceramics industry . This is
:lone by having speakers from indusry at meetin gs and having field
tnp~ to various Ceramics comp anies m the area . It also strive s to
give the student a look at how
classroom work can be applied to
actual industrial conditions.
The ACS is plannin g a trip to
A.. P. Green in St. Loui s sometim e
this semester as a part of its field
tnp program.

-

advancements help wells
produce more oil & gas
Inhibitors
Dow ell dev eloped th e fir st effective inhibitor for oil
well ac idizing in 1932 . T od ay's improved version s are
being used in wells with temperature s as high as 350 °
F. , holdin g metal los s to a minimum.

Addition Agents/Special Acids
Dowell developed and offers th e indu str y's grea te st
vari ety of acid additive s - more th an 40 - to meet
speci al problems. Ex ample s : inten sifying, ret arding ,
stabilizing, surface tension reducing , demulsifyin g and
silicate control.

Dowell 's re mote- controlled,
suited

Allison-powered

pumper

is especially

to high-injecti on-rate treatments.

Acid Fracturing
One of th e mo st pro mi sing stimul ation services today,
the co mbin ation of ac idizing and frac turing in one
opera tion, is giving operators better produ ction increases
and flatt er declin e curv es ,

Friction Reducing Agents for Acid
Th ese new age nt s h ave mad e it po ssible to more than
do ub le injection ra tes with the sa me hor sepower. In
some case s a given injection rat e has been achieved
with only one pump instead of thr ee formerly needed.

Acid Guide
Or iginally int ro du ce d in 1958, the Do well-developed
Ac id G uide* provi des an en ginee rin g bas is for determinin g size and type of trea tm ent and expected results.
T he Ac id Guid e is being continuou sly impro ved .
Fluid loss testing Is one of hundr eds of continuing research studies
at the Dowell laboratories.

Selective Acidizing
For th e effective acidi zing of multiple
Do well has deve loped a co mplet e lin e
agent s, both mechani ca l and chemic al,
advan ced method s for using th em efficientl

zone wells,
of d ivert ing
as well as
y.

Jet Gun Acidizing
This service wa s introdu ced by Do well an d used for
tre atin g tight wells and cleanup wor k. More rece ntl y,
Abra sijet * abras ive jettin g service has broa dened jet
gun work to includ e perfora ting and fractur e initiat ion.

COMING!
Now in the final stages of testin g ar e severa l new additives and tec hniqu es des igned to improve oil well ac idizing results. D owell co nt inua lly searc hes for new and
better ways to acidiz e oil and gas wells. Yo u can be sure
that when more pro fitab le meth od s of acid izing can be
designed, Dowe ll will be the first to prov ide them.
Dowe ll serv ices and products are offer ed in No rt h and
So uth A mer ica, E urope , North Africa and Iran. Do well,
Tu lsa 14, O klahoma .
SERV ICES FOR T HE Oi l

& GAS INDUSTR Y

High Injection Rate Acidizing
These large volume tre atm ent s have increase d prod uction and slowed declin e ra tes on both new and pr eviou sly tr ea ted wells.

DI VISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPA NY

~
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climbin g gea r. Ca rbide for lamp s
is furni hed for members on all
cavi ng trip s. Th e Club also maintains a file of ca ve report s which
are filled out by members of the
Club whenever they exp lore a
cave. Bull etin s and periodicals
from other caving organizations
are also ma intained in this file.

SPELUNKERS
CLUB

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1962

f0ot
FACULTYSPOTLIGHT

Professor G. E. Lorey was bo rn
in Brooklyn , New York. H oweve r,
his family didn 't stay there long.
They moved to Freepo rt , Long
Island , where he attended grade
school and Freeport High School.
caves. One group o f members
He became interested in ceram ics
went into the one cave, while
Joint Trips and Social Life
in high school through his science
the seco nd group went into the
A joint weekend caving trip is instructor, who was 3. Ce,a mic
ot her cave. Upon reachin g the
held about once a yea r with a Engineer.
six inch diamete r connectin g hole
t. Louis
In 1941 Professo r Lorey enro llbeween the two caves, one mem - cav ing group from
known as " Th e lVIiddle-:\Ii ssis- ed at Alford University in Alber from each party craw led up
sippi Valley Grotto of the Natford , Kew York . H oweve r, in
to th e hole. Anybody seeing th em
iona l Speleologica l Society".
1942 his education was halted
shake hand s th ro ugh th e conT he
Mi sso uri Speleological when he went into the Army as
Su rvey holds two conve ntion s a a member of the U. S. Signal
ye4 r, in which cave exp lore rs from Corps. Durin g the war he saw
all over the state are present.
action in th e South Pacific , af ter
1\Iuch
inform a tion
which he was statio ned in J apan.
concerning
caves is exchanged at these meetH e went back to Alford niver ings in an effort to co-ordinate
sity in 1946 to go to work on
the activit ies of the va riou s club s. the books once more. Professor
The annual En gineer s Day ex- Lorey received hi Bachelor of
hibit spon sored by the Club gives
cience degree in ceramics in
pro spe ctive stud ent a glimp se of 1950 and then went to work for
what they may expect in the th e Office of Nava l Reserve.
form of soc ial life if they enroll
During the next two years he
here at M.S.M.
worked and stud ied, then in 1952
:'IIixers and joint caving trip s he received his i\Iasters degree
a re bein g planned with severa l at Alford. In 1953 he married
of the Girls Colleges in t. Lou is. Mrs. Lorey, whom he met dur -

Th e purpose of the pe lunk er,
lub is to bring toget her st ud ents
who are int erested in the exploration of caves. l\Iost of the cave
trip s cons ist of exp lorin g new
caves and trying lo find virgi n
passa ge . Th e locations of th ese
caves may come from any one
of severa l sour ces .

Y NO

~

We

i ng his years at Alford. After
.
wards , he went to work for the
Office of Air ReseFve as a Cer.
met (a combinatio n of Ceramist
II dofSn'
and Metal lurgist). He then join- . week
the
eel the staff at Rut gers Univer.
f
0011ege
sity in 1954 to teach Ceramic
ucalfW
Engineering .
j JI0,7,
\'o!l
H e taught there for two yea~
rethe M
a nd in 1956 Professor Lorey came • 1urday
- <>
to 1SM where he is now profes.
willbe1
sor in the Ceramic Department . The\'ort
On camp us he is very ac tive in
id ~l'e n
college orga nizations. He is Vice,
/l}pO
in
3
President of the Ceramic Edthe
ucationa l Socie ty , a branch of (IJl\'1\'e~c
k·d
the Ameri can Ceramic Society. U?_srnpi T
He is also a member ?f the Ameri-1 J.lll>l
'Pth•
;tn
ca n Society of Engmeen ng Ed- 1 dea
ucation and adv isor of Keromos.
Unot beL.,
H e is president of the Rolla
chapter of Sigma Xi , the ceramic · 'rd-ranke
fraternity.
'
oldnern
Off camp us, Professor Lorey is ,, weekin
also very active. He is a Lay- " 5
.
leade r of the Episcop al Church hersof )Jin
and a member of the choir. He x won'tst.
and hi s "~fe like to sq uare clan~
r-the Sp
a great deal . His main hobbies
touchdo
O
a re fishing , huntin g, and horsebac k ridin g.
AndAlaba

I

I

I

I

I

I

Various Fields in the Club

Mapping

crew

Exploration

Since th e M. S.l\l. Spelunk ers
Club is com1 osed mostly of
young men in th eir prime of life,
th e club is known for their endurance in caves a nd their persi lan ce in go ing on even when th e
go ing ge ts tou gh. For example:
:\Icmber s of the lub were the
first ones to reac h th e end of the
largest and longest cave in Mi ssouri in 1960. Hav ing set up a
ba se ca mp several miles back in
the cave, th ey were ab le to pu sh
on to th e encl a fter a night 's rest.
\\ ' hat made th e cave very difficu lt was the fact that most of
the tim e, the group was wading
in wai st deep waler and knee
deep mu d.
Arkan sas Trips

, everal tim es a yea r during
sc hool holid ays, memb ers of the
lu b ta ke a tr i1 lo C'Jorthern
Ark ansas, where th ey explore one
of the largest and mo t beautiful
caves in the coun try. Wh at makes
thi s cave outstanding is th e size
of some of the rooms and the
va riety of crys ta lline formations.
?-!emb ers of th e lub were th e
first to explore some of the more
xte nsive areas o f the cave . In
fact , some of th e passages a re
named afte r ea rly e~'])lorers who
were members of the lub.
Cave Mapping

The Spelunk er
lub a lso does
a good deal of cave mapp ing. All
th e map s arc turned int o the 1\Iissouri
pe leologica l Survey, and
are publi shed in a per iodica l called Mis souri Spclcolol(y. The impor tance of cave mapping can be
illustra ted by the following examp les:
After finishing one map which
totaled abou t three mile
in
length. the Club mapped another
cave near this area. After plotting both maps on the same sheet,
it was found that there shou ld be
a connection between the two

Among th e different fields represented in the Club are: Archaeo logy, Photo graphy , Cave
Science , Mapping , Exp loration,
and Writin g .
Th e Club pub lishes periodical
bu llet ins which contai n articles
written by member s concerning
the var ious aspects of cavi ng and
the technique s associated there-

in action.

in.

nectin g hole would have thou ght
that he was at the join ing of the
East-West Rai lroad s.
The site of the school-operated
seismograph , loca ted in a particular cave in the nea rby area ,
was selecte d after a study of a
map o f the cave drawn up previously by the Club . From the se
exa mplle s it can be seen that
cave maps p lay an important
part in cave science.
There are usua lly four or five
persons on a map pin g team. One
person reads th e Brnnton compass , one person takes down all
th e dat a, two per ons record the
distances between points , and one
per son de termin s the best location for the next point.
Club Equipment

The
lub owns several nylon
ropes and other miscellaneous

Occasiona lly , an article ent itled
Carbide Com er, ap pear s in the
schoo l newspape r which explains
the current activities of th e Club.
Cave Cons er vation

One o f the main thin gs the club
stre sses is cave conservatio n.
When you plan to visit a cave ,
always ask the owners permiss ion.
Whi le you are in th e cave rem ember that yo u don't own the cave
and that you have no right to
break off or smear mud on th e
formations . It takes nature thousa nds of years to make the se formation s, but it takes a care less
individual one second to ruin
them. Bury your u eel carbide in
the ground . Leavin g it out in the
open spo ils the beauty of the
cave. God made the caves beautiful for man to enjoy ; lets keep
them that way.

-
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Largeenough
to holdyourfuture,
smallenough
to knowyou
ENGINEERS: American Air Filter Company ,
Louisville , Kentuck y, is the world 's largest manufacturer of air filters , dust control, heating,
ventilating and air conditioning equipment. Yet
AAF is smal l enough for you to know well.
AAF needs graduate engineers to f ill responsible jobs in sales, product engi neerin g, research and indust rial engineering. Eventual location might be in any of AAF's six plant cities
or one of the more than 150 sales offices
throu ghout the U.S.
Men who join AAF w il l be enro lled in the
Company's full-time formal Training Program.
Interested senio rs shou ld make an appointment
now through the Placement Offi ce. An AAF representative wi ll visit the Campus on

1.:
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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Nothing rasher for your hair than &rease. let Vitalis
with V-7 keep your hair neat all day without crease.
Naturally. V-7is the ireaseless groomingdiscovery.Vitalis with
V-7® lights embarrassing dandruff, prevenls dryness, keeps your
hair neal all day without grease. Try Vitalistoday. You'll like it!
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troub le with the Illin i tha n was
expected , the . undefeated and unt ied Trojans of Southern Cal
dropped all the way from 8th to
15th in the ratings. Th ey meet
the und efeated - twice-tied Wa shington Hu skies. The difference will be just one point as the
Trojan s remain undef eated .
Lookin[( at another conference
game that will go a long way to
ward deciding a champion , the
Big 8 has Missouri and Nebra ska
at each other's throats. The Corn
huskers arc undefeated , and the
T igers- tied by Minnesota-are
in the No. I 9 position in the
national rat ings. Missouri will nip
Neb raska by a touchdown, and
take a big step towa.rd the champ
ionship .

Football Predictions:
Week of November 2nd

It doesn't happ en often, but spot-s hould remai n undefeated
this week the re are two N umber by turnin g back Mississipp i State
One college football teams . With by 17 points. Ohio State moved
identical Ha rmon power quotients from 10th to 6th af ter upsetti ng
Jerefor tw of 110.7, Northwestern an d L.S.U. Wisconsin. Th ey' ll also be 17ifessor
Loro ,~ share the No. 1 spot. And this point winners this Satur day; the
he·
ey~
victim, Iowa.
• IS nowpro! Saturday--on paper --o nly one of
them will be in real difficult y .
Dro pped to 7th a fter its first
a.micDepat!l!a
is veryactiv
e
The Nor thwestern
Wildcats loss of the season, the Badgers of
.hons.He isi" should have no troubl e drummin g Wisconsin will return to the plus
:he Ceramic
~ up a 20-point win over Indi ana . side by spanki ng Michigan by 2 7
,ty, a branch However, the Baton Rouge Ti gers points.
Ceramic
SIXi~run smack-dab into 4th-ranked
A little horn-tootin g will now
nberoftheAm~
Mississippi. This is always a col- be in order ! T he forecasti ng aver. Engineering
E lege death-st ruggle, but the corps e age hit a season
high with an even
ISOrofKerom
o, will not be
L .S.U.- the Ti gers by 79 percent , while in just the maent of the R~
jor games, the crysta l ball batted
a Xi, thecera~I.
3rd-ranked Michigan Sta te has .804. Th ere were 113 games pick:'rofessor
Lore
\' an old nemesis to contend with ed right , 30 wrong and 8 games
:. He is a i. this week in the 20th- rated Go- ended in a tie to make the seaEpiscopal
Ch\lJI
phers of Minnesota. However, th e son's total s read 721 correc t and
~f tbe choir.l jinx won't st:J.nd in the way this 218 incorrec t. Season's average:
- to square
dao
!is mainhob~year-the Spartans will win by .768.
1ting
, and hOI!two touchdowns.
On the West Coast . the- chips
And Alabam'- in the No. 5 will be down . Having had more

Iv y League action centers on
undefeated Dartmouth as the
Ind ians will be heavy favorites to
contin ue the ir ma rch to the conference title by scalping Yale by
21 points.
Quickies: 8th rank ed Pur due
will sack Illi nois by 30; Georgia
Tech , No. 9, will whip Du ke by
12 points ; and Texas looking up
from 10th, will return to norm al
beat ing S.M .U. by 20.

TheHarmonFootballForecast
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uallo·

cities
iffices

Bilk er
.. . ..........
30
Ce nt . Oklahoma
. . . 34
Georg e Washln irto n .. 14
Miami , Fl orida
... 14
Omaha
.2 1
Sal em, W . Va .
20
San t a. Clar a .........
27

in the
igram.
1tment
,Frep·

Saturday , No v . 3 Alabama

........

Ariz ona.

17
. . 26

. .........
.. .. .. , 18
......
23
.... 2 1

A.rtz.ona State
Arkans as

Army
A u burn
Bost-00

. .. .. .

Cone,.e

Clemso n
Colpt e .

. .14

.... 24
.19
.18

Colum bia

Dartm o uth
.
Fl ori da Sta te

Furman

20

......

. .. 28
.17
7

Geo r gia
.. . .........
14
Geor gi a T e ch .. ......
22
H arvar d
. . . .....
.. 19
Ho ()• C roH
. ... .. 2 1

ter

~

Iowa

Sta te

.. 2 1

Kans as
. 34
L. S . U. . . . .
. . ... 8
Miami , Ohi o . . .
. 30
i\Il cb tg-an S tat e
. Zl
:'lllsso url
.....
H
N avy
. .. ..
. . 22
Ne w Me xi co ........
. 14
Ne w M exi co Stat e .. 29

Northw estern

.28

Oreron

. 22

Ohio St a te ..........
I7
Ohio Univ e r s ity
.... 33
Oklahoma
. 34

. .. ..

Oregon Stat e .
. 19
Pa eHl c Co llege
. 21
Pe nn Sta te
......
.l7
Prln ceto n
.. 32
Purdu e
.. 3 7
Ri ce
..
. 25
Rutg ers
. . . . . . . ... 19
South Carolina
. 17
South ern Ca l . .
. . 22
South'n
l\ll u .
. .. 3 0
Syra cuse
. 17
Te nn essee
......
28
Texas
.
. . 20
T . C. U. . .. ..
.. 10
Tex~ Wes t ern
. 16
Tul&n e
..... 16
Tulsa
. .. .. .
. .2 7
U . C. L . A.
. 19
utah
..
.26
VIiian ova
......
. 21
\'. M. I. . . . .
. ... . 20
Wes t T ex as . .
. . . 20
West Vll' s ln.la . .... .. 13
Wes tern Mich iga n .. . 18
\Vlclllta
... 2 1
\Vlscon s ln
. 27
\\ 'yomlnr
......
J6
Xavi er
. 12

East ( Small Colleg es contd . )

Beth any, Kan .
. ..
SE Okl a h oma
Richm ond
Ken tu cky
\ \ 'a.shbum
..........
Wes t Va .. Sta te . . . . .
Rh •ers ld e
..

0
6
6

1
0

1
6

Major Coll eges
Mis s iss ippi St ate
0
Idah o
. .. .
. . . . .. 7
U tah Stat e . . . .
1
Te xa sA.t
M ...
8
Bos t on Un h •enilty .. . O
•F lorid a
..
. . 1O
Va nde r bilt
......
... 7
North Ca rolina ....
. . 10
L ehi gh
... ..... . . '7
Co rn e ll
... 19
Yal e
7
Ho us t on
6

~~"~!~ 1na.S~te .... ~

Duk e
. .. .. .
. . .. 10
Pennsy h •anla
.. 8
D a yt on
.........
....
0
Oklah oma St a t e ..... 20
Kan sas Sta te
0
l\ll ss lss lpp i
7
To ledo
..
7
Min neso t a
9
N'ebraska
.
. ... 1
Not r e Dam e . . . . ... 17
Brig-ham \'oun1r
6
Trln1t, ·
.. . (I
In di a na
8
Iow a
..
O
Ma rs h a ll
0
Co lor ado
0
Sta.nford
.....
..
.. 7
Was hin gton St a.l e
8
S&n ,Jose St a t e ..... 20
Mar ylan d
... 1
Br own
.. 13
llllnol s
. .........
.. 7
Texas Tec h
8
L a fayette
.. 0
V ir gini a
.. . 14
Was hln gto n
. ..
. . 21
Ark a nsas State ..... . 0
P ltt s bur i;-h
.
6
Wake Fo r est
6

s . "[. u.

16 · WASHINGTON
17 • PEN N STA.TE
18- KANSAS
19 · MI SSOURI
20 · MIN NESOTA

..

0

Raylor
. . . .. .. .
1
H ardin- Simmon s
.. 6
V . P. I. . .
. .....
. 13
Cincinn a ti
... . 14
Ca li fo r n ia
. . . . . . .. l ~
Co lo. Sta t e U.
.. 7
Detro it
....
. ... 6
T he Cit ade l
.. 13
Bow lln r Gr een
. 16
Willi am & Ma r y
0
Kent St&te
... .. 8
Sorth Texas
.... 12
Michi ga n
. 0
Air F or et>
. 15
Lo ui sv ille
8

St . Lawre nce .......
. 10
So ulh 'n Conn.
. . !6
Trinity
... 12
Tuft s
..
. .......
19
Willi a m s
..
.34
W itt e nbe r g
.........
21
\Vor c:est er Tec h
.. 4-0

Ro ,·h este r ..
Ce nt . Conn.
Coa s t Guard ....
Amh ers t
Uni on
...
Ge tt ysb ur .....

R.

l\tidw est ( Small
Albion
.............
27
Au gus tans
..........
16
B all State
... H
Br ad ley
. . .. ........
33
D ana
... H
D rake
... . .. 14
E arlham
..... . ..... 23
Grace la nd
. 32
Has ti ngs
.29
H IJlsda le
.... Zl
H ope
..............
. 20
Ka nsas Wea leya n
.. Hi
Ka ia n1az.oo
. J8
L an .-ston
.....
H
Midl an d
...........
23
Missouri Val ley
.... 20
I\"or th Cen tr a l . .
. 23
No rth ern Illinois ....
18
Pa nh and le A &: 1\1 . . 2 !
Sou t h D akota State
. 19
SE )tlssourt
. . . . . . . . 23
So uth ern Ill inois ..... 23
SW l\lh 1sourr
.. 14
Tay lor
... .... . . . ... rn
Way ne Sta t e, Ne b . . . I 2
Weste rn llll nols ......
21
\Vhee.ton
... ......
. . 20
\ Vooste r
.. 22

Sou t h

P . I.

•

.. ...

0
0

. ....

0
6
6

... u

<.:olleges)

Oliv et
.. ......
. ... . 12
l\Ior nln rs ld e
.. 14
Th·a ns , •llle
. . . . . . .. 7
Milwau k ee Bran ch
. O
Ne bras ka Wes ley an .. 13
Idah o St a t e .
... O
Wilmln,ton
... .. .
O
Ce ntra l l\Ie th odl s t
ti
Chad ro n
..........
7
Ce ntral
Michi gan
. . 20
Al ma
..• . 8
Ste rll nr
u
Adria n
.. ... .....
.. 0
NE Oklah om a .......
6
Conco rdia, Ne b .
. .. 13
Tark io
...
S
No rth P ar k .
7
lll lno ls Stat e
.. O
NE Okl a h oma .....
. 1:1
Iowa St ate Co lle1re .. 14
Ce nt ral Misso uri . . .. O
~' orth ern i\ll chl ga n ... 14
:\ll sso url l\llnes
O
Def ian ce ...........
. O
Pe ru
i::i
En.stem l llln ols ......
7
St. Jose ph
ta
Hobart
. ...........
12

( Sm all Co lleges )

Ab ilene Chr ist ian .... HS
Appalachian
... . ... 23
Chatta nooga
. 20
De lt a Stat e . . . . .... 21
Eas t Ten ness ee
.... 211
E a st Tex e.s . . . . . ... 22
Easte rn Kentucky
.. 2 1
Howard
.... .
. 29
Howard Payn e
.... . 14
Lenolr-Rhy n e
.. 2 1
Mid dl e Ten nessee
J1
i\Ull saps
...........
H
Morehea.d.
..... 18
Newberry
... , . . ... 21
Sam Ho uston
... 16
She "pherd
. 2-1
Tampa
. .. .. .
. .. 27
T eXfU A & I
... 20
WH hln gt on & Lee .. 33
West L ibe rt y ..... . .. 16
West \'a. Wes leya n . 23
Wof for d
.......
... 16

Ar lln r ton
..........
14
Gu il fo r d
.... .......
O
P r esby te rlWl
. 8
F lor ence
..
. 13
Austin Peay
.....
O
SW Texas
..........
17
Te nnesse,e Tec h . . . . . l 3
i\l ls.!IIS.!llp pl Co llege .. 13
S. F. A ustln .........
6
Eut
Cn.ro llna .......
I2
Mu rray
. 8
l\laryv llle
. . . . . . . . 12
Weste rn Ke ntucky
16
E lon
..............
19
Su l Ross . . .
6
Brtdrewa t er
7
T ro y
. .. .. .
. ....
O
L ama r Tec h
.l7
Ce nt re
.
. O
West Va . Tech
6
Fai rm on t
6
Catawba
1

Far West (Small Co lleges)
Ea st

( Small

Bloom s hu rl'
.... 18
Bu ckn ell
.
. .... 14
Conn ecti cut
.. 16
Delaware
...........
I8
Eut 8troud1tb u r 1
.2 1
Edinboro
..... 19
Hamilton
. 18
Hofstra
.. . 24
Ithaca
. .. .. .
. 19
M&SH,Chu aett s
... . 19
Muh lenbe rit'
. 18
Northeast ern
.. 20
Rhod e Is land
. 18

lis
,e,

liii

1ur
it!

-

Co lle1,1;es)
K ut ztown
.. . 14
Buff a lo
...........
1
New Ha m ps h ire
.... 12
T em pl e
O
Co rtl a nd
.. A
Br ock port
, .. 0
Wes ley an
... .. 15
Lycoml n &"
... . 8
Alfr ed
8
Vern,1ont
. .. ..
0
Kln g'i+ Co lleJe
......
8
K ln ~'l'I Po in t
. .. 19
Sprln &"fleld
. 14

Adami.
St a te .......
36
Ca l Po ly (Po mo na ) .. 19
Ca l Po ly (S.L.0.)
. 20
Cal Weste rn .........
13
Ce nt. Was hin gton
. 13
Co lor ado Western
. ... 20
Dav lR (U. o f Ca l )
.2 0
Fre!!nO St a.te
. :19
Hum bo ldt
..
. 26
Idah o Co llere
18
Ntwada
.
. .....
20
Oc<"ld ent&I
. . ......
.I8
San Di eg o St ate
.... 46
West Was hi ngton .... 19
Whittl er
.. 20

Co lorado Co llere ....
O
Ari zo na St (Flag)
... 1-1
Los Ange les
. 19
Claremont
. .. .
7
Pa cif ic Lu th er an . . . O
Co lor ado l\lln c.!I
.... 18
Santa
Barbara
7
Lon1r Reach
. .. .. . 7
Chi co State
..... 13
Whit man
.....
. ....
7
Sacramento
........
14
Re dl ands
. ..
0
San Fernando
. ..
O
East.
\Va.!lhlngton
7
Pomona
O
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The Harmon Forecast
NATIONAL

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Sunday, November 4
BALTIMORE
............... 24
CLEVELAND .. ......... ... .............. 21
DA LLAS
.............................. 21
DETROIT
... 28
GREEN BAY
.. 35
M INNESOTA
.... 17
N EW YORK
.. 31
AMERICAN

San Fra nc isco .... .. ...... .... ..... ... 23
Phi lade lp hi a
... 10
Was h ington
.... 20
Los Ange les
·····•· ·· ········ 7
Chicago ... ..
···· •········ ···17
Pittsburg h
........ ...... 14
St. Louis ......... ··············· ·····-··· 14

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Saturday , Novembe r 3
BOSTON

.... ..... 27

Buffalo

.....

..... 21

Sunday, November 4
DALLAS
DENVER
NEW YORK

.34
.. ······31
.. 26

Houston

... 28

San Diego
··········· ·17
Oakland
································ 21

Dunn Sets Intramural
Cross Country Record
by Don Sobczak
T eam Int.
It was a chilly a fternoon when Place
Organization Pts . Pt s.
the intramural cross-country race
l. Kappa Sigma
8 72
was held Frid ay , October 26.
2. Tri angle
15 68
However, the coolness of the air
3. Sigma Nu
21 66
did not seem to phase the win4. Phi Kappa Th eta
24 63
ner from Sigma Phi Eps ilon as
5. Sigma Pi
30 60
Cra ig D unn set a new record wi th
6. Kappa Alpha
36 55.5
the time of 10 :32.8.
7. Ta u Kapp a Epsilon 36 55.5
J erry Siemens of Kappa Sigma
8. Lambda Chi Alpha 38 51
finished second in the race. J erry
9. Sigma Phi Epsilon 39 48
teamed up with To m Van Rhein 10. Pi Kapp a Alpha
40 45
to give Kappa Sigma the team 11. Phi Alpha
42 42
champ ionsh ip; while Robert
12. E ngineers Club
45 39
Horting and Ken Irwi n provided 13. Delta Sigma Phi
4 7 36
Tr iangle with the second spot in 14. Tech Club
49 33
the team sta ndings.
15. Beta Sigma Psi
55 30
Fo r all those who came out to 16. Wesley
59 27
cheer their favorites, I am quite 17. Sigma Ta u Gamma 61 24
sure the run ners appreciated the 18. Acacia
74 19.5
suppo rt; th is was an exciting start 19. T heta X i
74 19.5
to a great Homecoming weekend. 20. Shamrock Club
17 15
Below a re the combined statis - 21. Prospecto rs Club
21 12
tics for the race.
22. Fifty-N iners Club 30
9

Rodney Schaefer Elected
M -Club Faculty Advisor
Rodney A. Schaefer of the Mechanics Departme nt , has been
elected faculty advisor of the MClub for this semester. M r.
Schaefer was selected beca use of
his avid suppo rt of va rsity sports
on this campus. He can be seen
at almost every home varsity contest, helping out with the judging or tak ing sta tistics. Mr .
Schaefer also travels to all of

the away football games, which
is qu ite an accomplishment , because of the dista nce he travels
to some of the games.
We, of the M-Club , think M r.
Schaefer will be a grea t inspiration and guide for the athletes,
because of his great drive and
faith in us. We believe he will
be of great help and assistan ce to
us in his position of faculty
advisor.

T eam
w
Kirksville
.5
Cape
··········.4
Springfield ----- ··········3
Warrens burg ············1
Rolla
·······1
Maryville ················o

T
0

L
I

2
2
3
5
6

NOTI

0

1
1
0
0

Pct.
833
667
583
300
167
000

Pts. Opp . Pts.
225
62
98
70
102
75
20
79
69
150
12
115

CE!

FOOTBALL CONTEST IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
DON'T DROP OUT NOW.
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Miners End Losing Streak by
Defeating Bearcats,23-12
L as t Saturday,
befor e a tremendous
homecoming
crowd
,
Coach Gale Bullman's
Miners
broke out of a four game los ing
streak with a 6-1 2 triumph over
the Maryville
Bearcats.
A perfect afternoon of b lue ski es a nd
warm temperatures
topped
off
this victory which set the MSM
football record at 2 wins and 4
losses. Spectators
jammed Jack-

ville 0 , the half-time activities began. The twenty minute program
included
the crowning
of the
homecoming
queen , Miss Gail
Loughridge , th e annual
IFC
Pledge Pajama Race (wo n for th e
third consecutive year by Kappa
Sigma), and an exhib ition by the
MSM-ROTC
Marching Band.
During the second half of the
game, the MSM squad pushed

will soo n approac h the passescaug ht record at MSM .
The entire tea m played very
we ll in this batt le. During the
previous week 's ga m e with Kirk svi lle, the Min er defensive was in
act ion most of the time . In thi s
duel , how eve r, the s tory was quite
diffe ren t. The offen sive squad
was found to be on the field for
th e greater part of the time, and
severa l player s saw action on both
the offensive and defensive side s.
The Miner offe nse for Sa turd ay
includ ed Mullen , Smith , Bacich ,
Ri ggs, Welsh, Alford , Gasparov ic,
and Kauffmann.
The defensive
men were DeBold , Turner, H oover , Ombalski , Handshy, Lutzenberger, Knussmann, and Wallace.
Keiser, Bai ley, and Voorhis p layed dual ro les.

A MINER STOPS A BEARCAT

RagJand, Yoest 1st
In Football Contest

lin g Field and overflowed onto
the grass surroundin g the pla y ing
a rea, on this the 93 rd annual
homecoming
of Missouri School
of Mines and Meta llurgy.
Within a few minutes after the
first kickoff, the Miner E leven
tallied their fir st touchdown
of
the afternoon.
A sho rt time later
the score was 1 2-0. An extra
poin t b y Rich ard Jones made it
13-0. Jone s again came throu gh
after
the Miners
crossed
t he
Bearcat end zone once more be fore half--tim e. With the scoreboard showing Miners 20 , Mary-

In the football prediction contest, two men have put in their
bid for top prize. These men ,
Ron Ra gland and David Yoest ,
came up with exce llent p redi ctions of the Maryville score , enab ling them to claim a tie for
fir st place. L ast week 's leader ,
Charles Difi glia , has fallen to
second place , to tie with John
Coonce .
Both
Difiglia
and
Coo nce have scores of 24 points.
Two more games remain on the
Miner schedule , so that the conte s t is still a tos s-up . With the
pr edictions that are coming in,
it is hard to tell how the final
standings
will look. One thing
for sure it is st ill anybody's race,
so that everyone in it thus far
should stay in.

over
another
6-pointe r.
Th e
Bearcats sco red twice, making th e
final sco re 2 6-12 .
Gary Voorhis comp leted two of
the four Miner touchdowns, both
of th em b eing rather short runs.
George
Gasparovic
charged
6
yards to score another and Terry
\1/argo was given credit for one
on a forward pass. Both Maryville TD's were the resul!ts of
lon g run s.
Ja y Alford completed
16 out
of 30 attempted
passes, totalin g
261 yards on the seri es. If he continue s at his pre sent rate, Alford

BISHOP'S

SUPPORT THE
MINERS!

FOOTBALL
PREDICTION CONTEST

Cross Country Team Is
Stopped by Warrensburg ~lec
ames

The luck often assoc iat ed with
th e number seven didn ' t materialize for MSM 's cross cou ntry
sq uad. Th e Miners , after winning
a tri a ngu lar meet for their sixth
strai ght victor y of the year, tried
to make it seve n in a row against
a s trong Warren sb ur g squad , but
came out seco nd best.
The Miners began the wee k
successf ully , outrunning
\,\/est min ster
College and
C ulverStockton on a wintery Wednesday
afternoo n at Fulton.
Showin g
particular
improvement
for the
Miners were Mike Norman, a first
year man , and Le s Sheets, a veteran who saves his best performance s for the co ld es t weather. The
point totals for MSM , Westminster , and Culver -Stockto n , respectively , were 64-45-23.
The order of fini sh:

Runner

School

Time

( 3 .5 1niles)
I. Arno ld ...... .... .. ..W .... 19:17.1
2. Damotte
.MSM .... 19: 19
3. Brown ..... ... i\I SM .. 19:26
4. Sheets
........ MSM .... 19:37
5 . Poppe
...... MSM .... 20: 15
6. Franke ............ .. W .... 20:24
7. Drew
.... C-S .... 20: 25
8 . Hansmeier
.. C-S .... 20: 30
9. Godfrey ...... MSM .... 20:30. 1
10 . Williams ... ......... W
11. Norman
...... MSi\ I
12. Waring .... .... i\1SM
13. Bell ... ........ ... MSM
14. Michel ..... ........... W
15 . Zumwalt
... C-S
16. Allen
... MSM
17. Wellans .... ......... W
18 . Burwell .............. W
19. Voss .
. .. C-S
20. Walker ...... ...... C-S
21. Largent
...... W
22. Forrest
.......... W

Did you know that a six-man
football conference st ill exists in
the s tate of Mi ss ouri? Six-m an
football , wh ich once shared the
spotli g ht with the standard game ,
ha s fallen victim to the trend of
conso lidatin g and en 1 a r g i n g
schoo ls .
F ive sma ll high schoo ls make
up he Platte Valley Confe renc e
which is located in Northwest
)1i ssouri , north and east of St.

124 W. 8th

SIDELINES
By Robert

Rolla, Mo.

J. C. ALEXANDER, Manager

rrThe Campus Clothing Center"
''"" /
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FOOTBALL PREDICTION NO. 5
MINERS

WARRENSBURG
(Please Print)

Your Name ........ ..... ......... ....... ..... ......................................

Add reu ..........................

..........................

... .

Phone ..... .......... .

r

pre

The Miners wi ll conti nue to
face tough comp etition in the
coming weeks , entertai nin g Cape
Girardeau
on Wednesday , Octo•
ber 3 1, and travelin g to St. Louis
on the followin g Wednesday for
a triangular meet with St. Louis
Univer sity and MacMu rray Col•
lege . But the squad shou ld be \
well tuned up for the MIAA con•
ference meet , which they will host
on Saturday , November 10.

Fogler

This year , as Intramural
football draws to a close, we agai n ask
ourse)ves what we cou ld . do to mak e the spo rt better. In tJ1epast yea.rs,
such improvements as stick -on fla gs in favor of the outmoded flaas used
previously and the addi tion of a fourth league to ease the burden" of the
player , have bee!'. added.
Now it is time to take a ser ious look at the per son al safety of the
p layers. This ye a r, as in previous yea rs, the MSM infirmary reports
, core s of injuri es , such as pu lled muscles , sprains , broken bones, and
a host of others , some serious.
The way the program is se t up, anyone may play for the orga nization he represents. This puts out on th e field many players who are not
fit to p lay in the game . A player who is out of condition (and many
phyers a re o ut o f condition) is taking a chance on injurin g himself
serio usly. Other players have no concern for th e safety of others, a nd
in a hard fou ght game, an injury is the sure result.
Players shou ld , before being allowed to play in this game , be required to pass a physical examination . They should also be encouraged
to k eep themselves in top physical condition when participating in th is
soo rt.
· fo the game itself, the rul es state that no man can be tackled .,
:'\Tevertheless , it sti ll ha ppens , alon g with a lot of other punishme nt th at
a player must take. It seems that some protection cou ld be affo rded to
t.he players in the form of pads o f some sort. This would make it reason ably safe to play IM football , and would also cut down on the list of
injuries.

~axw

I

Six Man Football Teams
Still Exist In Missouri

LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

1st Prize any $55.00 Suit
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry

W

[r. J the pi
The Miners did a complete
turnabout on the following Satur. ii to ·ce
Sef"l .
day , however , and were over. bliC~[i
ssoun,
powered by Warren sb ur g , 40-15.
~d ent of th
Bill Silve rbur g of the CMS squad
\lines ,\!urn
missed equa ling the course record
;rrnof thref
my only 5 .5 seconds, and finished
juslcorn
P
almost two minute s ahead of his
asEiecut
closest pursuer.
~he As50C
iat
Below a re the results of the 0, active m a
s , raduationI
meet:
In~in.1947.'
Runner
School
Time Electncal Er
(3 .86 Miles) arded his .P
1. Silver berg , B. CM .... 20:32.i rctrical Engm
2. Poteet
... CM .... 22: 15
~Ir. Stephens
3 . Davis ..........
CM
pt Green,~1,
4. Silver ber g , s ..CM
edfromthe,
5. Welsh
.... ..C\11
boo!,Sedalia
,
6. Brown .. ... .... MSi\l
e'is a veteran
7. D amotte
MS:VI
n~ng twoye
8 . Popp e
... MSM
avy. )lost o
9. Godfrey
.. ... MSM
eer hasbeen
10. Bell ......... .... MSM
blic Servic
11. Sheets
.. MSM
asearly as
12. King
..
.... CM
Ir. Stephe
13 . Norman
...... MSM
~
14. Waring ........ MSM
15. Grooves . ....
CM
16. H arsen ........ .. CM
1
1 7. Allen
. .... MSM
18. Hyder
... CM

I

J oseph. They seem to be sa tis·
fied with the pre sent setup becau se they voted down the motion
to make a n 8 or 11 man system.
Except for the uniforms and the
shape of the ball , it 's almost a dif• r
ferent sport.
In six- man ball , played on an
80 by 40 yd. field , eve ry player
is el igible for a pas s, every run·
nin g pla y ha s to s tart with a
lateral or ba ckward pa ss in the
backfield , and a team must make
15 y ards in four down s .
However , one of the strangest
diff erence s lies in picking up the
conversion
followin g the touch·
downs. Completely oppos ite from
college ball , th e run or pass for
the conve rsion is worth one point
whil e a kick is worth two.
Th e teams work out of t hree
basic formations , the stand ard T,
spread , and shor t punt. In the T
and short punt the " 2" en ds are
in close to the cen ter , but in the
spread , as one wou ld guess , the
end s go out about 15 yards. Many
other formations ca n be developed
from these three.
The back field tak es on a com·
plete ly different comp lexion when
the team chan ges from th e T to
spread and short punt.
In the former the signa l caller
lin es up directly behind the cen·
ter whereas in th e other two form•
ations he drop s back into a position behind the halfba cks and becomes a fullback.

l

All this points toward a track meet type of football with the
lon g end run and pass an every
play affair.
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